
Social Justice Service Committee 
Report to 11-11-18 Meeting for Business 

 
The groups within the SJSC report the following: 
 
The Seasonal Overflow Shelter volunteers will start meal service on Wednesday, November 14 
and will provide this service on second and fourth Wednesdays through the winter. The sign up 
sheet for both food and serving meals can be found at 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_pL8sleSlo9u0plMhfh32PWNyp2YzYEtTK4zjAZk0io/e

dit?usp=sharing) 
 
The RAISE committee sponsored a meeting on October 25 and, as a result, is moving forward 
with sponsoring asylum seeking guests in two homes: Frances Herbert on Stickney Brook Rd in 
West Dummerston and Greenough Nowakoski on West Hill Rd in Putney. Each host will have a 
core team of volunteers to address the following needs: 
Access to medical services 
Transportation to classes, appointments, etc., 
Spanish translation (assuming the AS is a Spanish speaker with little English) 
Access to ESOL services 
Clothing and material needs 
Liaison with schools (if there is a school age child) 
 
If you feel led to volunteer in one of these areas, please contact Francie. 
We look forward to Friends embracing this work! 
 
The SJSC received requests for funding from the undesignated Outreach budget line from Gail 
Haines to support the Statewide People of Color Caucus Retreat and from Ministry and Counsel 
for Jim Rizzo’s work in Cambodia. We support these requests. The Retreat received $100 and 
we will recommend an amount for Jim’s work once we know the current balance in that budget 
line.  
 
We have also submitted the following to the Finance Committee: 
 
2019 budget request 
 
$500 for Seasonal Overflow/Groundworks (with the understanding that any funds not requested 
as reimbursement for supplies be donated directly to Groundworks at the end of the fiscal year) 
$5000 to CASP via RAISE knowing that this will go towards their work of supporting asylum 
seekers in southeastern Vermont 
$500 to Racial Justice (?) 
$500 undesignated Outreach 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_pL8sleSlo9u0plMhfh32PWNyp2YzYEtTK4zjAZk0io/edit?usp=sharing)
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_pL8sleSlo9u0plMhfh32PWNyp2YzYEtTK4zjAZk0io/edit?usp=sharing)


$500 FCNL 
$500 AFSC 
 
 
 
 


